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ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

A HALF BLOCK FROM 5TH AVE.
AT MA D1 BOS' AV/v ASD 2*TH 8T

PARLOR, BEDROOM AND BATH,
From $1,500 par yaar.

ROOM, WITH BATH, FOR TWO,
$3 to $5 par day.

SINGLE ROOMS, $1.50 PER DAY.
HIGH

DcKrtpti
CLASS UK« IIESTKA1. Ml NIC.

booklet w.ih ronm-plan na'.l | aU
price» on reo.u»»t.

Edward Purchu. »lar ayiai Director
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ARGARET
97 Columbia Height», Brooklyn.
A« D - a in t "sen Y Tk a» 1» Neta York

tu»..' r»F;ar.'rl r. > bf the wonderful E»»t
H,»»r all lu «ter clian|tu| paj.i>raiiia.the
Bm i« . neter to tM farcotten. 0»»rlooklm
ti.ai p«." .' Sea V.rk that cannot be »era

vr« ^ >rk fu'iirr. the Hotel Margarei
¦kraal I highest point of land In

» i»»:»a minutée' ride from
it» U«> » :r W »y
IM Weo '» I Uj '<*-r it.» entertalnroent of

rti» reía«'l r-a»'.»iUi eartlc-e aes*oiid to no
-, ' Mr p. .¡'.an llalel».w» offer a

illure aal r, >n;r i ken .eat to either
tl» u»n,:rc r i* rt*,»-' eat rll tor to N>w Tor*

URCE ROOM WITH BATH (two pir-
»¦i). MS par MONTH. TWO ROOMS
WITH BATH, MO
I avruve»' »a » rrcara ¦ « at Brooklya Brldj»

E. D. Du Puy, Msr..
**.*-»¦ -., Hot«; P.ai* .'s T

HtiMAJESTIC
CtNTTJAt PAQK
AT ITS WEST S
72 .* STREET
MOTOR. ..-'
3ATIWAV #

NEW
YORK

^
i Stop Davina an enormous

rate downtown. Live in a
Majestic Suite fronting

J Central Park.
COPELAND TOWNSEND ^Lessee-Director

$50.000 in RiBodiliag.
Moit Modín» in CoiitractioB.
Rooau $1.00 Pir Day Up.

HOTEL

LBERT
Utk Strut'lad Uaiviriitr Place,
On» B.ck Wee*, ol Bruldvsay.

la Ik« Hurt of Niw York
All roorr.a ire lane. ll|ht and

a r> Catirlne to people of refina-
ment »a: dealra food lervlca.
food, m at reaaonable prlcei.

People who live at the
Hotel Belleclaire regularly
often entertain friends at
dinner just the same as they
would if they were main¬
taining homes of their own.

And whenever they do en¬

tertain, they have the sat¬
isfaction of hearing their
friends express their pleas¬
ure with the food.how
well it is cooked and how
nicely it is served. There
is a marked difference be¬
tween entertaining in one's
home and in a home hotel.
In the latter you have the
facilities of a kitchen in
which there are several
cooks, each one of whom is
a specialist. In addition,
there is a menu from which
it is easy to select a variety
of dishes certain to satisfy
anybody's taste. Neither
"specialist" cooks nor va¬

riety of dishes are possible
in a private home without
incurring great expense. In
the Belleclaire one gets
everything that is wanted
at a minimum of cost.

Robert D. Blackman.
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Prince George
ffttfl

FIFTH AVENUE A 24TH STREET.
Or.» || ...- u« at Appointed H .tele

and he» a.-¿.-.'.a ¡n T"»n Crar.d
eoyer fur I.» .«?» and Oanllamen new-
-y add»* ,- ajr.d Floor.

Sou B.,i.i,.,ms, all with Bath.
Mate» i. i/o per dar and up.

h»>a for Permanent Que»'.»
CE H NEWTON, Manifor.

T«*-nnerl» of llflh A«»nue Hotel.

Hotel Leonori
Madiion Avenu« at 63d Straat

lialauraat a la Cwta
Apartment botal ol

'. r.» moat modira
¦ 'y... or.» block from
'entrai Park.
I .aurlf.ua 4 partmea te,
I'urnlahed and Cn-
f irn',»hed. Transient»
*. c com raada toèX

C. I. I.EO.NOHI,
b. K MlUMIl-T

7th Avenue, 124th to 125th Sts.
A R»fin-»-i Family and Triruiant

Firaproof Hotol.
Spacioui Dining Room Ovarlook«

»V-*>»*»*. ing tka

5VV^ Paliiadai.
lEtefe^*: UNEXCELLED

CUISINE
Perfect Sertie»
Bmkfiit SOc
Linck 60c
Diaair $1.00

Hett* aeeetalll»
by New Vrark
Ceetral, ritt»
A«». Su» Lia»
lutnaray aal "L"

R. P. Lenbe, Mgr.
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Backed by these giant 14-
inch guns, our jackies fear
no enemy warships. There
are ten in the Oklahoma's
batteries. Superdread-
noughts of the Pennsyl¬
vania class carry twelve.
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America is beginning to build a for¬
midable airship fleet. Here is one of
our first naval observation balloons,
termed "sausage" for short. It is
inflated on the deck of the ship, and
held captive at the desired height.

,1

Mine laying is a npecialist'i» job. The
boya of our navy are getting expert
training that will be put to good use

whenever there's danger of an enemy
fleet visiting us.
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Wash Day on the U. S. S.
Oklahoma. The Atlantic
Ocean does its bit by help¬
ing to scrub the deck.

The Most Conspicuous
Retail Vietrola House

in America.
With the me renowned Victrolas;

with the sanu superb Victor records
as are sold by scores of other stores;
why has Laño y grown out of one small
si-cond-floor s op into four palatial tem¬

ples of music í

There can be but one answer."Service. '

Every facility for selecting just the 'nstruiA«*nt

y*. . vish; for hearing just the record you lovr*
these are the things that have made so many
thousands of Metropolitan music lovers think of
L-'inday, v»hen they dream of owning a Vic¬
hóla

Come to any of the Landay stores and spend
.not money- but an hour. And then, if you
long to have a Vict'ola of your own. we w"
tell you how* easy it is to buy at Landay's

For $5.00 down we will deliver to your homt-
the $100 Victrola pictured below (Style XI).
together with $5 worth of any records you
rhoo-se. The balance may be paid in such smal'
instalments you will never miss them.
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SPIRIT«.**- '76-1017
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Tel»»r.«>»» 1770
H»r»l»i»lde

Botel
Ol Wait 74th St
APARTMENTS
. :" «^ r a .a,

.""-f* $600.

fcotel
iHarte Antoinette
66th St. ft Broadway, N. Y. City. ;

A House of Most
\refined atmosphere
noted for its Cuisin&i
European Plan

H. STANLEY GREEN
Ma ne firit Dinctor

Chauffeurs' Outfits
Special

AT

$47.50
Overcoat, Suit

and Cap to Match

Smart, neit, perfect fit¬
ting, and durable; the
best vilue in Motor
Clothei for Chauffeurs
that can be bought. A
Double-Breasted Over¬
coat. A smart NorfoU
Jacket, with Trousers or
Breeche» and a Cap.
All made of the same fine
quality gray worstr-d
whipcord.complete at
$47.50, or

Overcoat. .$27.00
Suit.$18.50
Cap. $2.00

Other outfits $64.50 and $78.00.
Catalogue and Chauffeurs' Apparel Chart Mailed on Request.

BROADWAY AT 49th ST.

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

Hotel Bretton Hall
*¦*¦*-...<, IStk u Util 3t
«-<"!/'»I ',

¦¿."...ill*»» CaasKT1C ,*',k» **"-**» H*A*\. al Mea

'.I ¿ttracttv»
H'jt'i
tart» aytO A4

Meal .«»» -, .,k
.»«.».«..;, Mai.»i

I Htmt tar Spr.n* and Summtr

TELMONTCLAIR
moNTCt-ai« N. i.

MOST DILIOMTrUI.IV SITU-
'ATID RlilQIMTlAt MOTIL IN
ù vr.iK s lususee. or-iN

TMI INTIMI VIAN. Kiclual,. fíl¬
amele. '. "' K^.ar l.'l ')'. ,mut.

I)«r,<-U.I. Ka.Kllati Urlll Vri'tta
M .".r Bu» MeeU U' »».»' "« Train»

FSIOISICK C MALL COMPANY.

EASYWAYSTOGUARDHEALTH
In the courae ««r your reaular
houa' vsork.-In th.- ssaaie.
uipee. bathroom, kitchen, cel-
ar .m.I |.irljaie can. u»

*SylphQ;Nathol
The ilitlnfe.iam that really

3SÉ. dUlafieU.
- S* K..ur alna 10c. 2S«. 50c eV II

Periibli Building
F-teel A Wood)
roa all
puapoaia

W. M.
I» HtaMe«a la»
M Cuarta S*.

é N»« Y-ek
Tel (urt I1T3

UUtat ai«,c7 In Ute BiMUiai*.

^ PCBCCO
^"*5 TOOTH PASTE

the dentitnce thst cheem "Acid-
Mouth".an acknowledged esuse
OÍ tooth decay.

Hale fey LIMN A riNK. IIS Wllllaa at.. N.V.

STROBEL FURNITURE
ri/ONDERFUL dining room and
" bed room suites at prices that you
can prove are the lowest in the city
for quality furniture!

Takt 3d .-fr-i-ii- "L" or Subuay
to Canal Street, t'ifletn min¬
ute* from 4id Street.

Philip Strobel & Sons, Inc.
EttablUhed 18S2

33-33 Elizabeth St.
nr Canal HI.) New York Cltr

Phone«: Franklin 711-1»*

C/jmic Furniturt of Superior QualityLouie X\I Multe No tM


